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Present perfect and past 1 
(I have done and I did) 
Study this example situation: 

Tom is looking tor his key. He can't find ir. 

He has lost his ke~-- (present perfect ) 

This means that he doesn't ha,·e his key 11ou·. 

Ten minutes later: 

ow Tom has fou nd his key. He has ir now. 

Has he lost his key? 1o, he has found it. 

Did he lose his key? Yes, he did. 

He lost his key (past simple) 
hut now he has fo und it. (present perfect ) 

The present perfect (something has happened ) is a present tense. It a lways tells us about the 
situation now. 'Tom has lost his key' = he doesn't have his key now (see Unit 7). 

The past simple (something happened) tells us only abour the past. If somebody says 'Tom lost 
his key', this doesn't tell us whether he has the key now or not. It tells us only that he lost his 
key at some time in the past. 

Do not use the present perfect if the situation now is different. Compare: 
D They've gone away. T hey'll be back on Friday. (they are away now) 

They went away, but I think they' re back at home now. (no t They' ve gone) 

D It has stopped raining now, so we don't need the umbrella. (it isn't raining now) 

Ir stopped raining for a while, bur now iF's raining again. (not It has stopped) 

You can use the present perfect for new or recent happenings: 
D 'I' ve repaired the TV. It's working OK now.' 'Oh, that's good.' 
D Have you heard the news? Sa lly has won the lottery! 

Use the past simple (not the present perfect) for things that are nor recent o r new: 
D Mozart was a composer. He wrote more than 600 pieces of music. 

(not has been ... has written) 
D My mother grew up in Scorland. (11ot has grown) 

Compare: 
D Did you know that somebody has invented a new type of washing machine? 
D Who invented the telephone? (not has invented) 

We use the present perfect to give new information (see Unit 7). But if we continue to talk 
about it, we normally use the past simple: 

D A: Ow! I've burnt myself. 
B: How did you do that? (not have you done) 
A: I picked up a hot dish. (not have picked) 

D A: Look! Somebody has spilt something on the sofa. 
u: Well, it wasn't me. I didn't do it. (not hasn't been . .. haven't done) 
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Exercises Unit 13 
13.1 Complete the sentences using the verbs in brackets. Use the present perfect where possible. 

Otherwise use the past simple. 
--------------------.--- -----; The office is empty now. 

Everybody ..................................................... . 

I can't get in. 

I •. 'v.1:: ... 1/.J.?.L (lose) my 

key. 

3 

I meant to call you last night. 
but I ....•.............•. 
(forget). 

5 

Yes. I ............................................... . 
(have) a headache, but I feel 

fine now. 

(go) home. 

13.2 Put the verb into the correct form, present perfect or past simple. 

I stopped. · · f. h"I L · • • • • ( ) t .. ...... . .... .. ram mg or a ,,. 1 e, Pllt no\\" It s ra1nmg aga in. srop 
2 The to\\"n is ,·er~· different now. It h..~ Q'.1<1-nge.4 a lot. (change) 
3 l did Gennan at school., bur I ..... .. n1osr of ir no\.v. (forger) 

4 The police .. ........ three people. hm later rhey let rhem go. (arrest) 
5 \X"har do you think of my English? Do you rhink ir .... ............................................................ ? (improve) 
6 .-\: Are you still reading rhe paper? 

B: :\o. I .... . .. .......... ... \\"ith ir. You can ha\'e ir. (fin ish) 
- I ... . . ............ ........ . ... .. ............ for a joh as a rourist guide, hur I wasn't successful. (apply) 
8 Where·s m~· hike? It .. ourside the house, hur it's nor rhere now. (be) 
9 Look! There's an ambulance O\·er rhere. There .... ............. an accident. (be) 

10 A: Ha \'e you hea rd ahout Ben? He his arm. (break) 
B: Really? Ho\\" ..... rhar (happen) 
.-\: He ........... ...... off a ladder. (fa ll ) 

13.3 Are the underlined parts of these sentences right or wrong? Correct them where necessary. 

Do you kno\\" about Sue? She's gi,·en up her joh. _OK.. ........................................................................................................ . 
2 .\ly morher has grO\rn up in Scotland. . ... grew ....................... ..................................................................... . 
3 Ho\\' many plays has Shakespeare \\"rirren ? .................................................................................................................. . 
4 Ow! l\·e cur m~· finger. It's bleeding. . .................................................................................................................. . 
- Drugs have become a hig problem everywhere. . . .................................................................................................................. . 
6 The Chinese haYe in,·ented paper. . .......................... ......................................................................................... . 
- \\:rhere have ,·ou been born: 
8 .\la ry isn"t at ho me. She"s gone shopping. 
9 Albert Einsrein has been rhe scientist who 

has developed the rheory of relari,·iry. 
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Present perfect and past 2 
(I have done and I did) 
Do not use the presenr perfect (I have done) when you ralk about a finished rime (for example, 
yesterday / ten minutes ago / in 1999 / when I was a child). Use a past tense: 

□ It was very cold yesterday. (not has been ) 
D Paul and Lucy arrived ten minutes ago. (not have arrived) 
□ Did you eat a lot of sweets when you were a child ? (not have you eaten) 
D I got home la te last night. I was very tired and went straight ro bed. 

Use the past to ask When ... ? or What time ... ?: 
□ When did your friends arrive? (not have .. . arrived) 
□ What time did yo·u finish work? 

Compare: 

Present perfect 
o Tom has lost his key. He can't ger inro 

the house. 
□ Is Ca rla here or has she left? 

Compare: 

Present perfect (have done) 
□ I've done a lot of work today. 

We use the present perfect for a period o f 
time that continues until now. For example: 
today / this week / since 1985. 

past 110£11 

D It hasn't rained this week. 

□ Have you seen Anna this morning? 
(it is still morning) 

□ Have you seen Tim recently? 

□ I don't know where Lisa is. I haven't 
seen her. (= I haven't seen her recenrly) 

D We've been waiting for an hour. (we 
are still waiting now) 

□ Ian lives in London. He has lived there 
for seven years. 

D I have never played golf. (in my life) 

□ It 's the last day of your holiday. You 
say: It's been a really good holiday. 
I've really enjoyed it. 

I 
Past simple 

D Tom lost his key yesterday. He cou ldn·r 
get into rhe house. 

c When did Ca rla leave? 

Past simple (did ) 
□ I did a lor of work yesterday. 

We use the past simple for a finished rime in 
the past. For exa mple: 
yesterday / last week / from 1995 to 2001. 

1 (inished7 

yesterday 

past 110£11 

::: le didn't rain last week. 

C Did you see Anna this morning? 
(it is now afternoon or evening) 

C Did you see Tim on Sunday? 

C .-\: Was Lisa at the parry on Sunday? 
B: I don't think so. I didn't see her. 

C We waited (or were waiting) for an 
hour. (we a re no longer waiting) 

= Ian lived in Scotland for ten years. 
ow he lives in London. 

= I didn't play golf last summer. 

C After you come back from J;o/iday you 
say: It was a rea lly good holiday. I 
really enjoyed it. 
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Exercises Unit 14 
14.1 Are the underlined parts of these sentences right or wrong? Correct them where necessary. 

I've lost my key. I can't find it anywhere. .. .. .Ok ......................................................................................... .. 
2 Have you eaten a lot o f S\\'eets \\'hen you were a child? ..... Di.a. ... l;lOV. .... w..t .............................................................. . 
3 J\ ·e boughr a ne"· car. You must come and see it. ... ................................................................................................... .. 

4 J\ ·e bought a ne\\' car last \\'eek. .. ..................................................................................................... . 
5 \'(!here have >·ou been yesterday e\'ening? ...................................................................................................... .. 
6 Lucy has left school in 1999. . ..................................................................................................... . 
7 rm looking for ~like. Ha\'f ,·ou seen him? ..................................................................................................... ... 
8 ·Ha\'e \'Ou been to Pa ris?' ·Yes, many rimes.' ....................................................................................................... . 
9 I'm \·ery hungry. I ha\·en'r earen much today. .. ..................................................................................................... . 

I O \X'hen has rhis book been published? .......................................................................................... ... . 

14.2 Make sentences from the words in brackets. Use the present perfect or past simple. 

I (it / nor / rain / this \\'eek) ..... Lt..b~r.i.'.t .... r.W.~ .... t.l:'i~?. ..... hl.~ ., .............................................. .. .................................... ... . 
2 (the weather / be / cold / recently ) The weather ............................... ........................................................................................... .. 
3 (it / cold / lasr \\'eek) lr . ... ............................ .... ............................................................................................................................................ . 
4 ([ / nor / read / a newspaper yesterday) I ................................................................................................................................................ . 
5 (I / nor / read / a newspaper roda~·) ............................................................................................................................................................. .. 
6 tEmily /earn / a lot of mone~· / rhis yea r) .............................................................................................................................................. . 
- (she/ nor / earn / so much / lasr \'ear) ....................................................................................................................................................... . 
8 (yo u / ha,·e I a ho liday recenrly?) ................... : ....................................................................... . ................ .. ....... .. ............................... . 

14.3 Put the verb into the correct form, present perfect or past simple. 

I don't know where Lisa is . .... H.a.c'<'..~ . .!¼W ..... ?..~ ... . (you / see) her? 
2 \X'hen l .................................................... ............ (ger) ho me lase nig ht, I ............................................... ..................... (be) very 

rired and I ........................................................................ (go) straight co bed. 
3 :\: ........................................................................ (you / finish) painting rhe bedroom? 

B: :S.:or yet. I' ll finish it tomorrO\\'. 
4 George ........................................................................ (not / be) ,·ery well lase week. 
5 \.lr Clark . ... ................ ................................. (\\'ork) in a bank for 15 years. Then he gave it up. 
6 .\lo lly li,·es in Dublin. She ........................................................................ (li\'e) there all her life. 
7 -~= ........................................................................ (you / go) ro rhe cinema lasr night? 

B: Yes. bur ir .......................................................... tbe) a mistake. The film .......................................................... (be) awful. 
8 .\ly grandfather ............................................................. . .... (die) before l was born. I 

................................. .. ......................... ..... (ne,·er / meet) him. 
9 I don·r kno\\' Carol's husband. I ....................................................................... (never I meer) him. 

10 . .\ : Is .\lartin here? B: :\o. he ................................ , ....................................... (go) our . 
. .\: \'\'hen exactly ....................................................................... (he/ go) our? B: Abo ut ten minutes ago. 

I I . .\: Where do you li,·e? B: In Bosron . 
. .\: Ho\\' long ...................................................... ........... (you/ live) rhere? B: Five years. 
:\: \'\1here ........................................................................ (you / live) before that? B: In Chicago . 
. .\: And ho\\' long .................................. .... ........................... (you/ li ve) in Chicago? B: Two years. 

14.4 Write sentences about yoursel f using the ideas in brackets. 

(something you ha\·en·r done roday) ... ..l..)10..ve-n't .. e.o..ten ... M,H .. frv.11:.. to~ .................................................... . 
2 (something you ha,·en·t done roday) ........................................... ................................................................................................................ . 
3 (something ~-ou didn·c do ~·esrerday) . .................... ... .................................................................................................... .. 
4 (something ~·ou did yesterday e,·ening) ................................................................................................................................................... . 
5 (something you hawn·t done recently) ................................................................................................................................................. . 
6 (somerhing you've done a lor recently) ............... .................................................................................................................................... .. 
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